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Pope Francis: A look at the life of the first South American
pontiff
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VATICAN CITY — Pope Francis is the f irst  ever f rom the Americas, an austere
Jesuit  intellectual who modernized Argent ina's conservat ive Catholic church.

Known unt il today as Jorge Bergoglio, the 76-year-old is known as a humble man
who denied himself  the luxuries that previous Buenos Aires cardinals enjoyed. He came close to
becoming pope last  t ime, reportedly gaining the second-highest vote total in several rounds of
vot ing before he bowed out of  the running in the conclave that elected Pope Benedict  XVI.

Groups of  supporters waved Argent ine f lags in St. Peter's Square as Francis, wearing simple white
robes, made his f irst  public appearance as pope.

"Ladies and Gent lemen, good evening," he said before making a reference to his roots in Lat in
America, which accounts for about 40 percent of  the world's Roman Catholics .

Bergoglio of ten rode the bus to work, cooked his own meals and regularly visited the slums that
ring Argent ina's capital. He considers social outreach, rather than doctrinal batt les, to be the
essent ial business of  the church.

He accused fellow church leaders of  hypocrisy and forgett ing that Jesus Christ  bathed lepers and
ate with prost itutes.

"Jesus teaches us another way: Go out. Go out and share your test imony, go out and interact
with your brothers, go out and share, go out and ask. Become the Word in body as well as spirit ,"
Bergoglio told Argent ina's priests last  year.

Bergoglio's legacy as cardinal includes his ef forts to repair the reputat ion of  a church that lost
many followers by failing to openly challenge Argent ina's murderous 1976-83 dictatorship. He also
worked to recover the church's t radit ional polit ical inf luence in society, but his outspoken crit icism
of President Crist ina Kirchner couldn't  stop her f rom imposing socially liberal measures that are
anathema to the church, f rom gay marriage and adopt ion to f ree contracept ives for all.

"In our ecclesiast ical region there are priests who don't  bapt ize the children of  single mothers
because they weren't  conceived in the sanct ity of  marriage," Bergoglio told his priests. "These are
today's hypocrites. Those who clericalize the Church. Those who separate the people of  God
from salvat ion. And this poor girl who, rather than returning the child to sender, had the courage to
carry it  into the world, must wander f rom parish to parish so that it 's bapt ized!"

Bergoglio compared this concept of  Catholicism, "this Church of  'come inside so we make
decisions and announcements between ourselves and those who don't  come in, don't  belong," to
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the Pharisees of  Christ 's t ime — people who congratulate themselves while condemning all others.

This sort  of  pastoral work, aimed at  capturing more souls and building the f lock, was an essent ial
skill for any religious leader in the modern era, said Bergoglio's authorized biographer, Sergio Rubin.

But Bergoglio himself  felt  most comfortable taking a very low prof ile, and his personal style was
the ant ithesis of  Vat ican splendor. "It 's a very curious thing: When bishops meet, he always wants
to sit  in the back rows. This sense of  humility is very well seen in Rome," Rubin said before the
2013 conclave to choose Benedict 's successor.

Bergoglio's inf luence seemed to stop at  the president ial palace door af ter Nestor Kirchner and
then his wife, Crist ina Fernandez, took over the Argent ina's government. His outspoken crit icism
couldn't  prevent Argent ina from becoming the Lat in American country to legalize gay marriage, or
stop Fernandez from promot ing free contracept ion and art if icial inseminat ion.

His church had no say when the Argent ine Supreme Court  expanded access to legal abort ions in
rape cases, and when Bergoglio argued that gay adopt ions discriminate against  children,
Fernandez compared his tone to "medieval t imes and the Inquisit ion."

This kind of  demonizat ion is unfair, says Rubin, who obtained an extremely rare interview of
Bergoglio for his biography, the "The Jesuit ."

"Is Bergoglio a progressive — a liberat ion theologist  even? No. He's no third-world priest . Does he
crit icize the Internat ional Monetary Fund, and neoliberalism? Yes. Does he spend a great deal of
t ime in the slums? Yes," Rubin said.

Bergoglio has stood out for his austerity. Even af ter he became Argent ina's top church of f icial in
2001, he never lived in the ornate church mansion where Pope John Paul II stayed when visit ing the
country, preferring a simple bed in a downtown building, heated by a small stove on frigid
weekends. For years, he took public t ransportat ion around the city, and cooked his own meals.

Bergoglio almost never granted media interviews, limit ing himself  to speeches from the pulpit , and
was reluctant to contradict  his crit ics, even when he knew their allegat ions against  him were false,
said Rubin.

That at t itude was burnished as human rights act ivists t ried to force him to answer uncomfortable
quest ions about what church of f icials knew and did about the dictatorship's abuses af ter the 1976
coup.

Many Argent ines remain angry over the church's acknowledged failure to openly confront a regime
that was kidnapping and killing thousands of  people as it  sought to eliminate "subversive
elements" in society. It 's one reason why more than two-thirds of  Argent ines describe themselves
as Catholic, but  fewer than 10 percent regularly at tend mass.

Under Bergoglio's leadership, Argent ina's bishops issued a collect ive apology in October 2012 for
the church's failures to protect  its f lock. But the statement blamed the era's violence in roughly
equal measure on both the junta and its enemies.

"Bergoglio has been very crit ical of  human rights violat ions during the dictatorship, but he has
always also crit icized the lef t ist  guerrillas; he doesn't  forget that  side," Rubin said.

The bishops also said "we exhort  those who have informat ion about the locat ion of  stolen babies,
or who know where bodies were secret ly buried, that  they realize they are morally obligated to
inform the pert inent authorit ies."



That statement came far too late for some act ivists, who accused Bergoglio of  being more
concerned about the church's image than about aiding the many human rights invest igat ions of
the Kirchners' era.

Bergoglio twice invoked his right  under Argent ine law to refuse to appear in open court , and when
he eventually did test ify in 2010, his answers were evasive, human rights at torney Myriam Bregman
said.

At least  two cases direct ly involved Bergoglio. One examined the torture of  two of  his Jesuit
priests — Orlando Yorio and Francisco Jalics — who were kidnapped in 1976 from the slums where
they advocated liberat ion theology. Yorio accused Bergoglio of  ef fect ively handing them over to
the death squads by declining to tell the regime that he endorsed their work. Jalics refused to
discuss it  af ter moving into seclusion in a German monastery.

Both men were freed af ter Bergoglio took extraordinary, behind-the-scenes act ion to save them
— including persuading dictator Jorge Videla's family priest  to call in sick so that he could say Mass
in the junta leader's home, where he privately appealed for mercy. His intervent ion likely saved their
lives, but Bergoglio never shared the details unt il Rubin interviewed him for the 2010 biography.

Bergoglio — who ran Argent ina's Jesuit  order during the dictatorship — told Rubin that he regularly
hid people on church property during the dictatorship, and once gave his ident ity papers to a man
with similar features, enabling him to escape across the border. But all this was done in secret , at  a
t ime when church leaders publicly endorsed the junta and called on Catholics to restore their "love
for country" despite the terror in the streets.

Newly elected Pope Francis I waves to the wait ing crowd from the central balcony of  St. Peter's
Basilica on March 13, 2013 in Vat ican City. Peter Macdiarmid/Getty Images

Rubin said failing to challenge the dictators was simply pragmatic at  a t ime when so many people
were gett ing killed, and at t ributed Bergoglio's later reluctance to share his side of  the story as a
ref lect ion of  his humility.

But Bregman said Bergoglio's own statements proved church of f icials knew from early on that the
junta was torturing and killing its cit izens, and yet publicly endorsed the dictators. "The dictatorship
could not have operated this way without this key support ," she said.

Bergoglio also was accused of  turning his back on a family that  lost  f ive relat ives to state terror,
including a young woman who was 5-months' pregnant before she was kidnapped and killed in
1977. The De la Cuadra family appealed to the leader of  the Jesuits in Rome, who urged Bergoglio
to help them; Bergoglio then assigned a monsignor to the case. Months passed before the
monsignor came back with a writ ten note f rom a colonel: It  revealed that the woman had given
birth in capt ivity to a girl who was given to a family "too important" for the adopt ion to be reversed.

Despite this writ ten evidence in a case he was personally involved with, Bergoglio test if ied in 2010
that he didn't  know about any stolen babies unt il well af ter the dictatorship was over.

"Bergoglio has a very cowardly at t itude when it  comes to something so terrible as the theft  of
babies. He says he didn't  know anything about it  unt il 1985," said the baby's aunt, Estela de la
Cuadra, whose mother Alicia co-founded the Grandmothers of  the Plaza de Mayo in 1977 in
hopes of  ident ifying these babies. "He doesn't  face this reality and it  doesn't  bother him. The
quest ion is how to save his name, save himself . But he can't  keep these allegat ions from reaching
the public. The people know how he is."

Init ially t rained as a chemist , Bergoglio taught literature, psychology, philosophy and theology



before taking over as Buenos Aires archbishop in 1998. He became cardinal in 2001, when the
economy was collapsing, and won respect for blaming unrestrained capitalism for impoverishing
millions of  Argent ines.

Later, there was lit t le love lost  between Bergoglio and Fernandez. Their relat ions became so frigid
that the president stopped at tending his annual "Te Deum" address, when church leaders
tradit ionally tell polit ical leaders what 's wrong with society.

During the dictatorship era, other church leaders only feebly ment ioned a need to respect human
rights. When Bergoglio spoke to the powerful, he was much more forceful. In his 2012 address, he
said Argent ina was being harmed by demagoguery, totalitarianism, corrupt ion and ef forts to
secure unlimited power. The message resonated in a country whose president was ruling by
decree, where polit ical scandals rarely were punished and where top ministers openly lobbied for
Fernandez to rule indef initely.
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